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Next Bond
Issue

May'Intal Six Billion Dollars,
I Large Sum of Which Will

be Loaned to the Allies.
Wnehington, Juno 28..An¬

other bond bill, authorizing
'right billion dollars of Liberty
hands in addition to all hereto-
foro authorized, wns framed to
jay bj the House ways and
Leans committee In prepara¬
tion for the next issue expected
^'October, and to provide for a

kiibsripiont issue when necos-

rary.
Authorization ia outstanding

(,ir 14,000,000,000 in bonds, und
ih.txt issue will be around
l$,oi 6,060,000.
Besides authorizing $3,000,-

WQ,i 0 more bonds for domeet-
i..-. purposes,'the bill wJiieli was

approved by the committee for
immediate ruporl to tin; House,
would authorize $1,600,000,000
more for loans to the nlticH in¬
creasing the total provided for
this purpose from $5,500,000,000
to$7,000,000,000. In transmit
tiux the tentative draft Secro-
tary McAdoo stated that ad¬
vances to the allies for July,
August ami September hud
been estimated at $500,000,000 u
ritontli, and added:
"Loans to the allies have fall¬

en roneiderablv below thut
llgure and the additional ap¬
propriation, would, 1 hope, cur

ry us through the early winter."
-'-'Early enantment would put

(he Treasury in a position to
Disku pinna before hand before
llii- Liberty Loan in the fall,"
laid Mr. McAdoo. "This au¬
thorization i s greater than
would be issued in the fuurth
hum, but if the practice which
wbb adopted successfully in the
thud loan of making allotments
in full upon all overaubscrip
tioiiM i* followed, it will be nee

egsary to have a substantial
Margin to cover any possible
subscription."
Under tho new bill, banks

and trust companies which are

qualified government deposi¬
tories, would be allowed to take
Bubscriptions for future loans.
Mr. McAdoo stated that failure
of some banks which bad taken
deposits for loans had created
great hardships in some indi¬
vidual eases and he desired to
routine future fiscal operations
of tho Treasury to the govern¬
ment depositories.
Chairman Kitchen reported

the bill to the House late today
tuid lenders plan to call it up
nod rush it through Congress
hefore tho recess planned for
next month.

Over the Top
In the drive last week for the

Hide of War Savings Stamps BigStone Qap was the only town
i» the county to go over the
top, Our quota for the entire
year is $ti0,ooo, but up to Satur¬
day night the amount of stumps..old and pledges received
"Uiouuted to $07,176. Before
the year closes Big Stone Uap"ill take caro of at least one
liundred thousand dollars worth
of these stumps, which is one
of the best in vestments you can
put your savings into. Thirty-six persona in Big Stono Oapliavo agreed to buy each a thou¬
sand dollars worth of these
atarnps.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedlea,» hen Boachoo'a Syrup has been u*ed so

viccesafiilly Tor fifty-two years in alt
parti or the. United States Tor cough«,tmnohitla, colds settled in the throat,«<I*ctallj lung troubles. It gives the
Wtleat a goou night's rest, free from
ngbing, with easy expectoration in thu

'-"ruing, gives nature a chance to soothe'¦tie inflamed partt, throw offttie disease,helping the patient to rogaln his health.Svild by Kelly Drag Co.

Normal Notes
Tho Clinchfield Valley Sum

mer Normal opened Wednesdaymorning with an enrollment.of \sovonty ouo. in view of war
tiiu<>R and other conditions tin-1
is considered a good enrollment.
At the chapel service» on Wed
nesday morning interest ing|talks were made hy Mr. J. J.Kelly, superintendent of the
Wise County Schools, Prof.O. It Knsloy, local manager of
tho Normal and Prof. .1 A
Livcsay. conductor of the Nor
mal.
The normal is composed of

the following able faculty:Civics.Owen It. Kasloy, Lo¬
cal Manager, History of -Vir¬
ginia.

H. M. Cooper, Algebra and|Arithmetic.
H. C. Williams, Geographyami Physiology.
1). 1). Sizer, Agriculture.
Miss Kut11 Robinson, Gram¬

mar and Composition.
Miss Mary Thomas, United

States ami English History.Miss Claire Burton, Heading,Primary Methods.
Mrs. H. C. Williams, Physi¬cal Geography, Penmanship.Miss H. L. Kern, Drawing.Mrs. Gilley, Model School.

FACULTY KGK VACATION'
.SCHOOL

Owen It. Easley, Principal.H. 0. Williams, Mathematics.
Miss Mary Thomas, History.Miss Ilnth Kobinuou, English.Miss Kathleen Knight, Latin.
Miss Cassie L. DuVul, Ele¬

mentary Kuglish, Arithmetic.
Miss Winifred Mullius, Ele¬

mentary History, Geography.
Up to Monday afternoon the

following students were enroll¬
ed:

WI8K COUNTY
Ethel Arington Oladya LjleAllen K. muco Franca LongMary lliinu Margaret I.awson
Mrs. ('. K. Ilunn Ada MullifVs
l.uclle Dowell Flora Mulllna
Myra Cawooil Mattiu Ntoktea
Noini Cull Myrtlu Niekle»
Verdi llilcs Lomutu NelautiEdith Henrich I'earl Reed
Nina Johnson Kose Roberta
Kathleen Knight 1.011a Sbeltoii
Mary Ollley Kathorina Vance

Charles (1. Dolly
LKE COUNTY

Eula Bailey l.auna .Mans
Murio llailey Virgin SageIllanche Chandler W, s. SattornetilGcola Korcttcr Hello SlumpMrs. Lti/a Morgan Lora Sprinkle

SCOTT COUNTY
Ida Iterry Myrtle JcuulngaIlasiia patron Gertrude JennFftgaAHuna Kulx Alpha Palmer
Elite Fulloi Edmund TanndllElisabeth franklin Maxle Ouilleu
niadya Oodaley Grace Sholton
Myrtle Giltenwater Hagau SplveyDelia Hammond l.uU Sturm-*
Esther Harris Maymc SUrnca
Lindsay llnrtsock Ituhy Wood

Mario Wolfo
DIOKEXSON COUNTY

Emma Counts Kthel Kaldy
Cov.au Edwards Sarah J.cedy
( Ut a OriaRle Lenla Sutherland
Null Lowurs Wood Vanover

Kansk- Viera
RUSSELL COUNTY

lluitha Claire Oracu lloedy
Aguaa Smith

III'CIIANAN COUNTY
Hill Italuea

PATRICK COUNTY
Hester Tatiini

Educational Meeting at Big|
Stone Gap School House

Wednesday and
Thursday
Nights.

On Wednesday night at 8:4f>]
p. m. County Agent. Sizer will
deliver a free illustrated lecture
on Poultry Management; Al
atereopticou ayd Go slides of |poultry and p'oojtry manage¬
ment will servo ass interesting]features of entertainment.
On Thursday night the lee-1Hire will be on "Orchard Man¬

agement'1 illustrated with lan¬
tern slides.
Men, ladies and club mem¬

bers are especially invited. Alll
normal teachers and pupils are]also urged to be present.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all tho kind

people in tho Gap, especially
our neighbors, who nssietod US
in so many ways, during tho ill¬
ness and doath of our d a r I i n glbaby boy, " Bobbie." Also for]the beautiful dowers.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Reasok.

Fed Cross
Notes
KKUISTKK

Week ending June 9tH.li.
Mrs 8. hilly, 7 hours; Mrs. Ollllnm,.2 1--.' Ins; Mka Mary Stuart Itamscy,'l I I hrs; Mis K .I. I'rescott, libra; MrsR. V. Ilurgcs*. n lira: Mr- 1 C.Taylor,¦i 1:1; Mrs .1 W, Smith. 3 l-l hrs; MrsW. I». Iluun. I :i I hrs; Mrs W T.(looilloo. ö SW hrs; Mis Krnctl Nickels,8 1-fl hrs. Mis. Taluin, 1 l-a hrs;.MissRonnieOilloy.8hrs; Mr- i, w. Msrkle,."> :l-l hrs; Mrs. Kil Mouser. :t !M lira;Mrs. Otis Mouser, 1 1-9 hrs: Mrs. B, r.

Hu. I hr; Mrs V. W. Lewis ¦.' :i hrs;Mm. It. T. Irvine. '.m l hrs; Mrs. .1. ItCrlll. :i 1-1 hrs: Mrs. I». IS. Pierson, 2hta; Miss Florence McCormlok, his;.Mis f r. Coeliran, :i 1 I hrs. Mrl, Car¬
ter, 1 :t.| hrs; Mrs A .1 Wolfe ii hrs;Mrs .1 II. Mathews, i 1:8 hrs; Mrs.<!. C. I.k. '.' t-j hrs; Mrs llcveijv, 1 I-'.'hrs. Miss Margaret Pcttlt, 1 hr. MissMargaret Miller. hrs: Miss Chris¬tine .Miller. 1 8- I hrs; Miss Itnth 1'rcscntt,9 l-l hrs: .Miss Louis.' Qoödloe, S 1-1
hrs; Miss Sara Williams. 1 hrj Miss Inez.
Tiller, ',' hrs; Miss Anna llirtl, ',' hrs:Mrs. .1. II. Marks. :i I hrs; Mis Oweu,'-i hrs; Miss Alice llrilco, j hrs. Miss
Klhel Arrlugtou, '-' hrs.

All members are requested lo meet
Thursday, 8:30 a, in. in can and apronwith Itcd Cross ciul.tciii on both to par¬ticipate in parade, I'lc isu he on hand so
that we may have a g««sl representation.The chapter i s prepared I o supplysweater wool to those needing it to com¬
plete unfinished garments and lu those
llellyerhlg son,.. 'Ihr yam will he fur¬
nished to *oti Wednesdays mid Salur-
days at Hie "Work ItOOm, The sockwool
hasn't arrived, hut i> expected in Hu¬
ven- near future.

Theatrical.
"LKST \VK KOHOKT" i- Ifiti

grettl Rcrcen ilrtiinn for which the
world Inis been waiting. Iis
historical significance will make
it of vnlttc ;is long us tin' world
sluiuls. Km- it shows in visible
form tlio nre;it causes hack of
America's entrance into the war.
The violation of Belgium ninl
tlio loading 6t its citizens into
captivity, the wanton destruc¬
tion of mugniliccnt cathedrals
ami the inhuman trcattucnl of
innocent women ttntl chihlrnn
shown both mi laud, und in the
sinking of tlio mammoth ship,
the Ltisitaniti, are nil to he soon
in "Lest We Korgoi»*'
The starof "Lest We Forgot,"bonutiful Kita Joliv'ot, was her¬

self a passenger on the Ltisitattiti
mi its ill-fated trip, and heard
those immortal words of her fel¬
low-passenger, Oharles Krobmttn,
"Why fear death? Death is the
most Leant iful advent lire of
life.'' Her life was spared to
he ii living witness to the brutal¬
ity of the IIuns.

This great oight-act production
provides a mighty panorama of
events now historical, connected
with the opening days of the
war, and follows its progress
through t he latter thrilling
months. A beautiful love'story
shines like a star through the
the darkness, the roar of battle
sometimes seeming like a migh¬
ty accompaniment to tin- human
drama being played. Many
Americans unable to go abroad
and engage in actual lighting or
works of mercy have wished tTlOymight see" with their own eyi
u p'irt of what has been going
on in K tirope since August,
1014. "Lost We Forgot,'r
sluws far more of actual events
abroad during the grettl struggle
of decency against barbarism
than any one person, whether
combatant or non-combatant,
could possibly sei-. Besides be;
ing tt great love story, it is a
valuable chronicle of the war..
At the Amir/.ii Theatre, Thurs¬
day, July 4th.

Wedding Announcement.
Judge and Mrs. H. A. W. Skeeh

announce tbu marriage
of their daughter

Mary Wynn
to

Mr. Harvey Doyle Brown, of
Knoxville, Tonu.,

Tuestlay, July second
nineteen hundred eighteen

at
Methodist Episcopal Church,

South
Big Stone Gup, Vit,

Our iuen in the trenches and
in the submarine chasers are
doing their part. Are you do¬
ing your purl? Buy War Sav¬
ing Stamps to your uttnuut
capacity.

Service Flag Exercises.
The service Hag exercises at

the Southern Methodist church
on Sunday night were very in¬
teresting. The (lag has twenty,two stars on it and representsthe number of members of the
church in tho service of his
country.

Following are the list with
their location us far as is known:

Willie Maker, training school.
Ho\ Hanks. "Ovor There."
Reuben Hanks, in Camp Lee.
Kol) fames, "Over There."
Martin Cnrnes, probably on

way "over there."
('laude CaricO, Washingtonin training school.
F.dward Kdcna.'M ivcr There."
Creed Kelly, "Over There."
.lohn Qilly, in hospital ser¬

vice "over liiere."
Beverly Flanary, Port Oglethorpe.
Täte ICilliourne, in camp at

Fort Benjamin Harrison.
.lessee Kilbouruc, in Navy at

Hampton Koads,
.Malcolm Mullins, on way or

some when> in France
Yivion Mouser, somewhere in

France in Field Artillery.Walter 'Nickels, in Navy on
seas.

Sain Nickels, in medical de¬
partment of Navy.

Will II. Nickels, at Fortress
Monroe in Navy.
Charles Willis, somewhere in

France.
Hatcher W ill is, smite w here in

Fnglnnd.
Oeorge Hurd, in Franco

cross of honor.
Bansome Payne, Fort Bliss.
Carlisle Skeen, on wnv "over

there."

Missionary Meeting.
The regular monthly meetingof the Women's MissionaryI.Society of the M. K. Church,

.South, was held Thursday after
noon, JuilO Utlt lit the home of
Mrs. J. L. Bostwiek. Only ten
members responded to roll cull.
The business session was hold
by the p res i d en t, M rs. I. C.
Taylor. Very good reports
were made by the olllcurs.
Mrs. 0. S. Carter, superinten¬

dent of supplies, reported -flip 7fi
sent to Mrs. Dobbins for June
supplies Mrs. Bostwiek im¬

ported eleven subscriptions to
the Missionary Voice. Mrs
11 oneyen 11 read extracts from
the Bulletin. Mrs. C. S. Carter
led the devotional program, Us¬
ing for the Bible lesson: "Jesus'
Observance of the Sab hath
Day." Mrs Kilbourn, Mrs. 1''. id
Mouser, Mrs. 1 C. Taylor ami
Mrs. Honeycutt read extracts
from the Bible in connection
with tho lesson. Mrs. Taylor
led in prayer. Mrs Matthews,
.Mrs Dean and Mrs. Mouser
gave very interesting and in¬
structive answers to the "Social
Qunstionariu." After singing a

song we were adjourned t meet
in .Inly with Mrs I. C. Taylor.
MKS. (i. C. 1H >N BY Cl 'TT,

Supt. Pub,

In honor of her house guest.
Misses Margaret and Adelaid
I'ettit, of Big Stone (lap Ya.,
Mrs. J, L. Ca in bios gave a
iliiuce Monday evening at the
Kingsport Inn. For the occa¬
sion the inner court wna dec¬
orated with Japanese lanterns
anil growing flowers in full
bloom and presented a scene of
rare beauty. Twenty-live
couples participated in the
dance and at a late hour the
hostess served fruit punch and
sandwiches. Music was fur¬
nished by a local orchestra.
Mrs. Camblos entertained

with a moonlight picnic at
Kptherwood Saturday evening
complimentary to the Misses
i'ettit. Those present were
Misses Margaret and Adelaid
I'ettit, Major and Mrs. .lames
Maher, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Em-
hree .William Bennett, .1 r., Her¬
bert Stone and Mr. and Mrs.
C a ni b I o s..Kingsport Corre¬
spondent. Bristol Herald Cou¬
rier.

Good Opportunity.
Students in this community

who want to do so can enter
tho normal here for any subject
they may desire and an en¬
trance fee of only one dollar will
bo charged. Drawing and
writing will be of especial
interest to children and nil
who Ciin should take advantage
of this splendid opportunity.

FROM THE FEDERAL FOOD AD-
MINISTRATION FOR VIRGINIA
"Due to lack of shipping and the

degeneration ut labor in killed coun¬
tries, this country must be the f»ru»
for the whole world."

HOOVF.lt.

"America is Ood's Ust chance ta
save I tie world "

BMBRSÖN.
"Generals und soldiers win battle*;

people w In wars."

"If tin American farmer doesn't
furnish Die Food to win the war. the
German farmer will."

The 1918 wheat crop promises to b*
the largest in our history.

Virginia railed" 11.000,000 bushels of
wheat in 1917 and then wasted 31-;
pel com of It by threshing Ii as soon
is harvested, or bef.-re it was .dry or
In merchantable condition: by u-ingthreshing machines nut in good re¬pair oi without ampl* power;,by let*
ling ginln ba ic*tlered ah.mi the ma¬
chine, in lost from wagons with bot-
tonn not properly closed with wood
oi canvas; by eareless handling ami
Inipropei storing,

in 1918,*when every kthIii Is needed
to help save a starving world from
the German enemy, Ilia threahermea
of the State are Joining the United
States Food A<1 in lit et t hi Ion. ami
pledging thai "tn order to be of sen--
lee to their country In Hits time of
need, particularly In its effort to avoid
unnecessary waste of grain durlntharvest operations they will operaiotheir machines so ss to reduce the
wa»tBc«i of grain."

Farmers went Into harvest In manypatriotic communities keeping their
pledger made to hare their binden In
outer »tid not to try to have their
wheat threshed untü Ii wss »ussoneil
and In proper condition: >o store ItWith care for threshing, either hous-
Ins it. slarVlna It. 01 If Impossible tü
do either, then to stve especial atn-n-
tlou tn rapping sheiks to protect the
(rain ft em the rnln

Calculate the it';-; wastage of th*
191S nop. and set, what these patriotic
fanners and thrssllcruien wilt save If
llioy can get the whole Stale with
them.

County Threshing Committees hare
been foi med In most of the wheat1
growing cOontles, and meetings of
farmers and tineshei men held. «Ith
the Cnminlttee and the Threahermen'a
assistants rent by the Grain Tresh.
Inz Division of the Untied States Food
Admlhtaiiniion timin Corporation fo
atil tn the work. 'these meetingshave resulted tn a genera) "get-logcth-or" program of wheat conservation,
and tin exchange of much practical
Information.

"With respect tit lh* romlns; year,
ve must In no way rein« nur efforts
toward conservation, It Is absolutelyvital thai we build up oiif .reserves to
'.he point of safety."

HOOVKIt.
At a lesiilt of the voluntary ron-

«».rvallon of flour by the American
people. 170.000.000 bushels nf when'
from the 1!>17 crop will be shipped lo
the Allies. In normal times of peace
our exportable surplus from .such a

rrnp would have been only 20.000,000
bushels. "Peoples win wars "

All those who buy poultry and eggi
from others and ship them to market
must be licensed. Including couti'rymerchants purchasing them in eg-
change for goods. All llrense« » sIssued by the License Division, IT, s
Food Administration, Washington,
a o.

"A doubtful egg Is a bad ecu ever,
If It Is s cood egir." but Ibis year
the Food Administration I« going lo
make a his drive to put Hit« doubtful
egg out of business by better handling
and candling. The State Dairy and
rood Division Is co-operating »Ith the
Food Administration. Pankera of i«js*
should Infoi in themselves as to proper
methods of handling.

Flsures obtained by the Fond Ad-ministration show thai during the hoi
weither period from June to October,
2R per cent, of all eggs are a total
loss, and 40 p>tr cent, lose ranch of
their food value.

Op. th* above basis of los», esrh
good egg. Instead nf cnatlnic S 1-3
cants, as the housewffe supposed when
.he bought the lot. really cost ( 4-1
cents, and that la f.S cents a dosen
And nobody was helped by the high
price she paid. "'Food wssted It food
lost and no money can replaoe it."

.'U-boata waste food; don't be a
U-boat."

Tliey also servo who buy War
Savings Stamps.if they save
and buy to tho utmoBtof their
ability, uud buy in time.

An Old Truth Revived.
Every day now ilio lino i» bo

ing more abnrply drawn be-
tween tbo real, self-sacrificing
patriot, and the profiteer biding
under n cloak of blatant loyalty.
Nineteen hundred yearn ago

the Man of Onllileo quietly re¬
marked to it company of friends
and followers that "it is more
blessed to give '.bun to receive."
At the time it made little int.
pression upon bis hearers, ami
in the Centuries sinee that dnv
men have grasped it merely hin
a theoretical truth, with no real
thought of making it n life
principle.

Hut the present world etlt.l.
blasm bas,put people t<> think-
ing seriously of this statement
of the great Toucher. People
with no claims to religious con
victious are waking tip to the
fact that Underlying the state¬
ment is found the true secret of
life. We tiro coming to ate
Innre clearly every day tbttt
the selfish life is the miserable
life, stunting anil dwarfing nil
the liner qualities of our nature
that have elevated us us a race
so immeasurably above the
human brutes with whom wo
now do buttle.
When tbefluul history of this

war is w r i t t e 11, those whose
names will go down at the bead
of the boiu list will not In' the
profiteers who grasped millions
from a suffering world; but
those who gave, and gave, and
gave, till they Could give no
more.w bo stripped theiUHOl vij8
of earthly possessions til gain a
crown that nil earth and lu ll
can never deprived thorn of.
The pit u«l consciousness that

they have "done what thoy
could" for humanity and right,.

How's This.''
We oder One Hundred 1 lollsiri

Reward for any case ol Catarrh
that cannot bo cured bv Hall's
Catarrh ('uro.

I\ J. CIIRNRY ft CO, Toledo, O.We, in.- undersigned, have known I' J.Cheney for tin- Ihm i*> years, ami believehim perfectly lu.imr.tr:,. in all businesstransactions .01,1 Ansnctnlly able to carryout mir ..i-i. ... in.1,1- by his tlrni.NATIONAL HANK OK COMMEHCK,
Tolsdo, ¦>.lliill'h Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,acting .llr-i-tly upon Ui- blood awl mu-

ei.tis surf.ir- s lli.- svstcui. 'IVsUuionlal*
..¦lit I. I rl - IS cents per Lottie. Hold&v all t'rUK,0.'la.
T«k« Hall's r.o..iir I'l. . -.>- u .. 1.11

NOTICE OF SALE

rim I I f t i»l Iff 1 it Wlsr. 1 01 NTV,VIRGINIA
Saudi Alice Oilly, nnardian, <de

vs.

Ceorgia Mildred Hilly, el at.
Pursuaul'to decree entered l.y the ClrJcult Court of W ise county, Virginia, hi

the above siyl.il cause ai the April, 1018,
term of the said court; the undersignedwill
On Saturday, July 20lli, 1910,
between the hours of three p, in, and
-i\ 0 p. in.

in Front of the Fostofficc in
East Stone Gap, Wise

County, Virginia
sell at public auction to the highest hi.I
.hi for easli in hand the following lie-
-ciiU-d real .-.late and il.tcrc.-.l ii:

i-atatn, naiunlj
A three-acre tract of land ..11 the south

aide of tin- Heaver Ham fo k of Powells.
River car, and just above, ICast Stone
(lap conveyed by .lessee lolly to ih
Alice Hilly and ti. Monroe Oilly by deed
dan.I January 33rd, 11100, record..! 0.
VI ee County belli Honk No no. page 0:.
Another llireo-acro trai l of land on

(lie south -:.i. of tliotieaver I»um fork
of Powell's River immediately adjoiningtlie a'k.ve. named In., convoyed by JesseOljly ui O, Miiuroctlllly by dcÄI dated
November Rrd, iÖ07. recorded in Wise
County Pcfd Hook 87, page HO.
A right of way through the land now.

or formerly, owned by It, I», Oilly lor
the benefit ol the said two lots of laud
described in a died from Jesse Hilly mReuben 1». Oilly and Mary K Oll'.y datedJuly Mat, ions, recorded in Wisocounty,Deed Book (1:1. nage W, ami described as
follows: "A right of way through the
buds of It. I). Hilly by way of the .,1.1
Rocky Kent crossing I'owoli's River, sahl
right of way is lo be a gate-way out 10
duly street al Last Stone Hap cemeterywhere, the gate is now*located; and Un¬
said Je-se Hilly is to keep up said gates."JNO. W, CM ALK LKY,

Sjm cud I 'oruinissloner.
1 hereby certify that the bond required

by law has bccu executed in the above
case.

'this the, inth day of Julie, 1018.
W. B. HAMILTON.

Clerk of the < ireuit oint of Wise Conn
ty, Virginia. Juue 10.24-38


